viewpoint how can we account for accountability?
lit this time American public education, at all levels, is undergoing a phenomenon known as accountability, Historically, the school, have been held accountable for the transmission of community standard, concerning soc.ial behavior and, tor the /i"t century of our national existence. they were partially re,pon,ible lor the maintenance of doctrinal purity, American public schools have "Iw~ys and ever;-where been held ac-, countable. So, wha!', d ilferent about the cur~ent surge of accountabil ity?
The pre,ent accou ntabi Iity movement -unIike those of the pmt -is being shaped by demands lor economic efficiency, That thi, is the case should not come as a surprise to those who follow the 'hifting and ciu,ive forces at work in American public education. The accountability movement, as now constituted, comes ,quarely out of the "managerial" tr~dition of American education, This tradition is be,t characteri~ed as one that assesse" schools (and the qual ity of education) by the utility of their" product" to the dominant economic in,titutiom of society. It i.' thi' view that underpin' and explains the heavy empha,is now being placed On career and voc~tio"al education, The central purpose of "education" i, the creation of ,kills for the continu~nce ot the American econom Ie system. However, the otlicial ideology of American education, that conslant rhetoric drummed at the general public, is thot schools are in the bUSiness ot "developing each individual to hi' fulle,t." Mony educators argue th.t ;ehool, are, or ,hould pe, msessed in terms of what they do for people and not ,imply for economic utility. This argument, ,incere in intent i, n~verthele" an inadequate de,cription uf what is, Of the two views, and in spite of the "official ideology," the ma"agerial-busines;-economic view will continue to ,hape the direction and contentol the schools and will increa,e dominance substantially over the next few year<. One reason for this prediction concerns the training of future educational administrators, The I~nguage of bu,iness (input, output, throughput, etc. etc.) has become the tongue of the trade; the techn iques and concepts of business the sub,tance of their ,ubject matter. But, more importantly for the growing dominance of managerial education is the fad that each lower educational level mu,t prepare it, ,tuderm for the next higher level, and~t the top of the pyramid are the professional ,chools, which leed direC1iyinto the economic institution.', Any major ,hift in the economic ,phere means a change 01 program all the way down the educational ladder.
Humani'tic educational reformers will Bet nowhere unless they can demonstrate to the dominant economic imtitutions that the humanization 01 the Ame,ic~n people is in their be't i"tere,\. Or, they can go to the top and attempt to ch~nge some of the ,ocial views of those in power, Don't hold your breath f j (harle, E, Litz Co-Editor
